
BITS OF INFORMATION.

J. W. Lawton,
DEALER IN- -

HARNESS &NI) gADDLERY.

Order Work Given Special Attention.

REPAIRING IS RIGHT IN MY XINE.
SEVENTH STREET, -- o- MEDFORD, OREGON.

Applegate Items.

BY THOMPSON CREEK.
Miss Kate Hcri-tot- t Is teaching a flourishingsellout of ubuut thirty pupils, in this district.
Messrs. Koundtree & Matney aro grinding

steadily with their arusira, and said to be tak-
ing out good pay.

Quite a number of families with wagons and
coust'leruble looe stock, parsed here Saturdayon their way to the coast U tlud homes. .

The continued showery weather has delayed
haying, but crops of all kinds are looking
splendidly, and give promise of abundant

Mr. Kullogg Is going to build a hop house and
dwelllug home ou the place leased from Mr.
Benedict, and the lumber Is being hauled from
Mee's mill.
TIMcsirs. Holynke & Anderson nre doing con
sidcrable dcvelopement work on their Horse
Head mine, on Wiliiums creek, and it looks
like a puyiug mluu.

Messrs. Kubll &. Knlgbt were, on election day,
showing a pretty little uutwel of gold, valuednt ni-.- nnn htmilntil .nri : : 0 f,,il.. -- a.ic.

last wOek after an extended visit in Grants
Pass. , . ,

I. C says he likes Ash, but dosen't care to be
called a sardine. Well, wo esteem our friend
vory highly, but it's because wo love sardiueit.

C. Vrooman has bought a ditch nod wator
right, on tho rhrtit hand fork of Sardine creek,
and Is busily engaged In tilting It up for use,
probably for both mining and lrrlgutlon pur-
poses.

Rev. King, a worthy missionary Baptist min-
ister from Northeastern Oregon, has bought out
Mr. Parmer, near the forks of Sardine, and will
make this his homo tor tho prosent. We ex-

pect he will do some good work here, and we
welcomo htm and fumily with a hearty greeting.

Mr. Armstrong, of Los Angeles, who has been
sojourulng among us for the past few montiis,
has left Sardine for the present, aud with good
horse and ample outtit of feed and mining tools,
has gone to try his luck on the waters ef Evans
oreck. lie thinks he will And some good quartz.
All here wish him good luck, bat in cw cf
failure, we will welcomo him buck uaiuuj t.ie
Sardlners.

and Peter Simons started for Cali-
fornia last week, where they have a
job through hay harvest.

The election passed off quietly,
almost a full vote being cast, (171)
C. W. Taylor, A. J. Florey and Ed
Simons, members of the board, be-

ing sick or unable to serve, S. B.
Holmes, Prof. Fysh and A. G.
Johnston were chosen to fill va-
cancies.

The road is sticky over toward
Rev. A. C. Howlett's, and those who
travel it are liable to find it that
way so it was with A. J.
Standley and Miss Edith May
Wright, who passed over that way
and were substantially linked to-

gether as man and wife, on last
Saturday, the 9tl day of June,lS94.
May a happy union, a long life and
good fortune be your lot.

A Small Doctor Bill.
Fifty cents is a small doctor bill' but

that is all it will cost you to cure any
ordinary case rheumatism if you use
Chamberiain's Pain Balm. Try it and

QONTRACTOR AWPgUILDER,
JOBBING OF ALL KINDS.

All work guaranteed first-clas- s. Plans and estimates furnished for
all kind of work either brick or wood.

Bills of LUMITER of all kinds filled on abort
Kinds any tiling in the shape of weed

Medford,

ii iiimr J. R. WILSON,
GENERAL BUCKSITH

ov .v.v.v.v.v. AM 1BSE SHOES.

"Wagons and Bngpd.es Made to Order
All Work Warranted First Class. Cor. C and Eight streets

Medford. Oregon.

MOTEL MEDFORD
Formerly Grand Central.

Best Accommodations in the City

Rates Reasonable.

D. H. MILLER,
--DEALEB IN--

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware t
t and Fine Building Material.

caOUGHT lHOfi SURGES.

f'As old as
thehills"and
neyer exoell-e- d.

"Tried
and proven"
is the verdict
of millions.
Simmons .

Liver Eetra- -
lator is the

tPifP'P only Liver
and Kidney
medicine to
which you
can pin your

CiJ faith for a
tl7f7 cure.AM lJUft mild laxa-

tive, and
, '.

"

purely veg
etable, act-

ingPills on the
directly

Liver
and- - Kid- -

- neys. Try it.
Sold by all

Druggiste in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made into a tea.

Thm Kins; of Liver Medicine.
I hare nsed yourSlmmons Liver Repn-lat-

and can conscienciously say it is the
kins of all liver medicines, I consider it a
medicine cheat in itself. Geo. V. JACK
09, Tacoroo, Washington.

--EVKKT PACKAGE'S
Baa tlx Z Stamp in red on wrapper.

Tbosv F. Oakes, Henry C Payne, Henry C.
Rouse. Receivers.

ORTHERN
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PNTS EAST AND SOUTH

A.D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

Po-12- 1 Vtast St., cor. Washington

EAST AND SOUTH

X'--BY THE

.The Shasta Route

of the;

TEATXS LEAVE PORTLAND
DAILY.

Ronth I I North
15 p, m I Lv. Portland Ar. I 8r2D a. m

j:4S p. m Lv. Med ford Lv I 5:05 p. m
10:16 am I Ar. San Francisco Lv. p. m

- Above trains slop'. tt.all stations from Port-
land to Albany lncroslve. Also Tangent,
Shedds. Haisev. Harrisburg. Junction City.
Irving, Eugene and at all stations from lio&e- -
grarg- vo Asmaaa inclusive.

KQS3BUS.G MAIL DAILY,

a. ra ; Lv Fortiand Ar I i2Q p. m
;&5Q p. m i Lv ncseburg Lv I 7:0u a. m

pining CaiB OH OgdfiU ROUtO.

fnllman Baffett Sleepers and Second Class
1 pieeping tars aitacneu 10 aii uixuogu iraius

JJetwegn Portland and Corvalfts,
" west side; division. ...

Mail trains dally, except Sunday:
, a. in I Lv Portland Ar I siS p. m
2:l5pmAr C'orvallU Lv 10 p. m

JLt Albany and Cbrvallls connect with trains
01 urag)D ruciav rHiitwu.

Express Trains dally, except Sunday:
i:40p. m I Lv Portland Ar! 8:23a. m
J Sip. mjr McMlnnville Lv 1 5:50 a. m

' tickets to all point in trie
Eastern states, Canada and Europe' can be ob- -
I mora at lowest rates tram w. v ..lppmcou.
Agent, aieaiorq.ll. KOEULEK . E. P. ROGERS."

Manager. .
' Asst. Q, F. P Aft

. PORTLAND, OREGON. '

rr
miiHiiiii DANIEL COFER,

ATC OF SACRAME

IIIIHrHHNIU U hK

v ContractiiiE a Snecialty. i
flans and Specifications Furnished

at reasonable rates.
I have 200 new designee of Cottage homes- -,

those wishing to. bulla would do veil to n

them. pqaTcrrcc Box, 7a,
MEDFOBD OREGON.

SHOW IT.
A young man informed his sweet heart of
nis love joi ner, anq ne saia, r you do,

. snow t," dodoes .
..

- -

Wilson's Monarch Sarsapariila
show yon what a gewer jt is to cleanna the
blood and the entire system, removine;
Pimples, Bolls and all diseases arising from' impure and weak blood. ,

i ' Try a 60c bottle and yoa-wi- Have no other
MONARCH BARS APARILlAi true to its name

on. Rush! founder ot Rush Medical Col
ege, once said this remedy Is the Vurtd'sbreat" t remedy for the blood, fiy it and lot it

a how yon what It can do.
ttta. by wrLLSoU BROS.. Edgsrton, Wta

, flys ftra pv ft) n, fe4f

The electrical bicycle is coming.
Glass shingles are U6ed in Liver-

pool.
Common laborers are paid 5 cents

a day in India.
Women com! carriers crowd the

streets of Lisbon.
Chicago is the greatest railroad

center in the world.
There are over 6000 postmistresses

in the united states.
In Germany they are said to

weave by electricity.
A tire engine made of paper

mache is used in Berlin.
Of every 10,000 deaths in Eng

land, 260 are from apolexy.
uermanv has fortv-aeve- n cities

with over 50,000 inhabitants.
The pensioners paid at the Phila

delphia agency number 5S.785.
ihe proht of the New York Citv

postoQice is $4,000,000 a year.
1 here are more than od,000 cigar

factories in the United States.
There 7200 lawyers in New York

qua ified to practice in the courts.
Kroadway, riew lork city, is SO

feet in width. and five miles long.
I here are said to be over 3,000,- -

000 deities in the Hindoo mytholgy.
In i inland and Jiast . lurkestan

thunderstorms are wholly unknown.
All the signers of the Declaration

of Independence had smooth faces.
The thread of the silk worm is

one thousanth of an inch in diam-
eter.

The head of a man does not ap
pear on any coin of the United
states.

There are 35,000 more women
than maleinhbitaTts.in the state of
New YonjT"

Paper can be made from tho stan
ding tree in the space of tweuty- -

four hours.
Of 100 patients treateifar obesi

ty thirty six are men and sixty-fou- r

are women.
Atlanta colored business men

are worth 11,000,000, being over
$50,000 each.

The aBsets of the Standard Oil
Company, of New York, are placed
at $20,150,000.

The production of silver in this
countrv in 1893 is estimated at 60,- -

000.000 ounces.
Over 4,000,000 people in this

country live upon wages paid by
railroad companies.

An elephant is hfty-si- x vears in
attaining maturity, and will live a
century and a half.

There are thirteen people draw
ing pensions for services of relatives
in the revolutionary war.

Mulhall says that the life of a lo
comotive is usually fifteen years
and its earnings $300,000.

The Empire of Morocco is the
most important state that is abso
lutely without a newspaper.

To protect an invention all over
the world sixty-fou- r patents are re
quired. They cost $17,500.

since the beginning ot this cen-

tury the land of Great Britain has
doubled irt'assessed 'valuation.-"- -

. In a West Indian village there is
a sentinal whose sole duty it is to
strike the hour of day on a gong.

The center of Judaism at the close
of the nineteenth century is not in
Jerusalem but in New York citv.

Statisticians declare that the Ind
ian population is nearly as largo to-

day as it was at the time of Colum
bus.

Since the beginning of the present
century no less than fifty-tw- o rol
came islands have risen out of the
eea.

The wettestjjlace in the countrv
is Neah Bay, in Washington. Over
123 inches of rain fall there every

. A Chinese bank note issued in
1399 B. Cis said to be preserved
in the Asiatic museum at St. Peters-
burg.,.

The book of 3ol, written about
1520 B. C, describe very accurate-
ly the several processes nf smelting
metals. v

The moon is not so small after
all. Its surface is full as great as
that of Africa and Australia com-
bined.

There are 1 3,706 species of
plants now known. Of these 105,
231 are flowering and 63,375 arc
Howerless.

The Suez canal is eighty-eigh- t

miles long and reduces the distance
from England to India nearly 4000
miles for ships.

The Federal census of 1S90 re
ports that of 19,602,178 women of
marriageble age, b,z6j,z07, or one
third, were unmarried.

The longest train on. record was
that of Catherine de Medici, on the
occasion of her marnage. It was
forty-eig- ht yards in length and was
borne by ten pages.

The first lightning rod used in
the world was set up by Benjaman
Franklin in 1752, at his dwelling
southeast corner of Second and Race
streets, Philadelphia. . ?

The Desert of Sahara is 3000
miles from east to west, 1000 from
north to south, and has about 3,000,-00- 0

square miles, or about the area
of the United States. f.

. The Western Hemisphere, having
but 8 per cent of the population of
the world, has 199,489 miles of
railroad, being 54 per cent of the
mileage of the world. ;

The greatest geysers in the world
are in the Yellowstone Park., The
Iceland geysers are trival in com-

parison with them, either in num-
ber or in dimensions. ,?

The state of Texas has an area of
274,356 square miles, 33,413 iqnare
miles more than the Austrian ii.m- -

pire, 92,625 in excess of the Ger
man, aud 0,2t5 of if ranee. )

The barber's art in Europe dates
from the time of Alexander the
Great, B, C. 330. He ordered evory
soldier to shave, lest the beard
should give a handla to the enemy.

The city having the greatest death
ratein the world is Rheima, Ger-

many, the proportion being 28.62
per 1000 in each year. Dublin fol
lows 27.05 and then New 5 York
with 26.47. ' . -

nav 20 ots. a oound for com
mon mixed candy, when ,you can buy
the fluusl cream caudie tor 25. cU. a
pound, at th? new cand Storv.

Food - --

DigestionGOOD --

Complexion

are allintimatelyconnected
! practically inseparable.
; Though the fact is often

ignored, it is nevertheless
! true that a good complcx- -

ion is an impossibility with- -

out good digestion, which
in turn depends on good
food.

: There is no more common
cause of Indigestion tlinn
lard. Let the bright house--:

keeper use

lie New Vegetable Shortening

and substitute for lard, and I

her checks, with those off
her family, will be far;
more likely to be " Like a :

rose in the snow."

CoTTOLENE is clean, deli
cate, healthful aud popu- -
lar. 1 ry it for yourself.
Send three cents in starom toN.
K. & Co., Chicago. tor
handsome CotlolcncL.ootc liook,
comatnini? six hundred recirjes.
prepared by nine cnuocntauthor.
1VIC3 OU VUU&lHg.

flade only by
N. K. Fairbank & Co.,

ST. LOUIS end
CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.

Table Rock Items.

by a. z.
Candidates have all dispersed.
Lots of rain interspersed, with

hail. Good crops in prospect.
We have elected a Representative

from this precinct, Hon. S. M.
Nealon.

Butter and eggs arc being mar-
keted in Gold Hill from this neigh-
borhood.

A large pine tree, at the foot of
Table Rock was struck by lighten-
ing on election day and cut off
about 100 feet above ground. The
two old political parties were struck
as by lightening, (populists) the
same day, and did not leavo even a
stump in sight, so far as heard
from.

J. O. Johnson and family, . of
Table Rock Ranch, left on last Sun-

day's train for a few weeks' stay at
their old home in Pacific Grove,
Cal., and to visit the fair. Mr. --J.
goes in the hopes of disposing of a
part of his property interests in
California, and should he be suc-
cessful he will invest the proceeds
in more Jackson county property.

Four Big Successes.
Having' the needed t to more

than make good all the advertising
claimed for ihetn, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale. Dr.1 King's JCew Discovery, for
consumption. Coughs and Colds, eaah
bottle puanint-je- Electric Bittors,
the great remedy for Liver, Stomach
and Kiiidncys. Bucklcn's Arnica
Salve, the best in the world, nnd Or.
King's New Life IHlls. which are a
perfect pill. AU these remedies are
ruaranteed to just what is claimed for
them sad the dealer whose name is at-
tached herewith will be glad to tell
you more of them. Sold at G. W. Ras-
kins' Drug Store.

Prospect Pointers.

BY WILL.
Mr. VanCleve was at the mill

Thursday.
Chas. Vincent, of Trail, is log-

ging for S. S. Aiken.
Mrs. Nessler visited her brother,

Chas. Knighton, the past week.
Election went ofF finely no

drinking. Good feeling and order
prevailed.

The dance on Elk creek, at Mr.
Dai'ey's place, was well attended,
and all report a good time.

Miss Lutie Birch has returned
from her visit with her friend, Mrs.
E. Starns, of Central Point.

Miss Ella Benson visited Miss
Earhwt Saturday and Sunday last.
Both spent the Sundav afternoon
with Miss Addie Gordeii.

Two months of school gone. The
scnooi nau exercises Friday last,
the program was: Opening sonr
by the school, recitations by d
Boothby, George Aiken, jfarry
Aiken, Maud Boothby, Ethel "Post,
Edna Pendleton, Tracy Boothby,
Ernest Post, Frankie Aixen, Emma
Pendleton and Ethel Post; essay by
Harry McKee; song.by school; in-

strumental duet, volin and organ,
Nelson Nye antZ E. L. Benson;
composition by Charley Boothby;
song, by Mr - Aiken; song by
school. .. The people were . well en-
tertained and, feel they did not lose
their time in encouraging school
worki '

- He Knew its Worth.
Dr. M. J. D.ivis is a prominent phy-

sician of Lewis, Cass county, Iowa, and
has tfeen actively engaged in tho prac-
tice of medicine at that placo for the
past tbirty-Dv- e years. On tho 28th. of
May, while in Dos Moines, en route to
Chicago' ho was suddenly token with
an attack of diarrhoea. Having sold
Chambarlinn's Colic, Cholera and Diar-roeb- a

Remedy for the past seveutoen- -

years, and knowing its reliability, he
procured az cent ooltio, two doses or
which coin pie tly cured him. The ex
citement and change und diet incident
to traveling often produce diarrhoea.
Every one should procure a bottlo of
this Itsmedy belore leaving home.
For sale by G. H. Haskins, Medford. .

Eagle Point Eaglets.
BY TALICO.

A Sunday school picnic is talked
of for the near future.

Mr. Warner, of Medford, has left
an Estey organ at Mr. Pool's, for
sale.

Mrs. Perry, of Big Butte, was
down doing business at Eagle Point
lately.
- It is rumored that Prof. Hazel-to- n

takes the Brownsboro school
this week.

The Good Templars have fixed up
the Fryer hall and are using it to
hold their meetings in.

Porter Robinctt, Wilbur Ashpo'e

... ......... v. V. ...... -J "41.l U,from their last rua of their arastru.
The Jacksonville Dramatic company gave an

entertainment at Hose's bull on Friday, even-
ing before tho election, which drew a fair au-
dience, and was well enjoyed by all present,

E. T. Johnson was elected Justice of the peacefor Uniontowu district, thoun Squire Knutzen
bad a majority in Applcate prucluct. Tue dis-
trict is made up of Sterling, Ualojluwu, Applc-gul- e

and .Steamboat precincts,
It is said that Messrs, King & Thompson, of

the- Anucontla mine, conteinpluto putting in a
good mill at the mouth of Williams creek, and
we hope the major is true, as it would lie a con-
venience to the miners of this section.

It Is reported that Mr. Leyton has bod an
oiler for his t'erris Uulcn hydraulic claim, and
Is likely to sell, but will run it himself this
season, anyway. The roar of his giants isoftea
heard here, three miles away, when the wind Is
just right.

Election day was a lively one 'round the polls,the largest vote ever pulled In this precinctwas recorded, and arguments and temperswere very healed at times, but no breacnes of
the peace were made and the votes tallied about
os expected

Messrs. Caldwell & Vogll are building a
water wheel oa Applcgate, just below 11 ridge
1'oint, to raise water to sluice on tueir placerclaim, and it Is to be hoped it will be a paying
proposition, as, if successful. It would, witnout
doubt, pay In many places ou this alreoui, to
do the buaie thiug.

J. H. Topl'er Is about selling his Interest In
the Uloba mino. ol Thompson creek, and has
gone to do assessment wura on a quartz claim
owned by Tooler and Benedict, al tne head of
Use ir creek, and j ast above good placer groundwhero several large Duvets have been taken
out tbu last two seasons, one of wiiich was
worth over Laree hundred dollars.

A great mmy prospectors aro passing con-
tinually In all directions, and are industrious!
hunting the yillow d. bat the time iigone by when it can be found lying on top of
the ground, and 11 requires going into camp and
a LhJrouga hunt and considerable work to un-
earth it, but there Is no doubt out tacre is any
amouut of gold in tne cojalry yet, aud cousla-erabi- e

wul be fouud loo.
Some txperlenced miners from California,

and acquaintances of the wr.ter, have le--

lately luvesllgatlng tne mining Interests of tats
sectu n. and uilnk well of the mtulng possibili-
ties or Uiis part of Ihe country. Toey are to
return shortly and investigate more thorough! .
and it Is to be hoped they wul take hold, rbr
they are tht kind ot men we need t-- make pay-lu- g

coactrus ( several projpects scattered
art uad us.

The polii leal scramble Is over and compara-tive peace re iens once more. Now for a model
county guvemment. Our populist friends nave

in the battle, and their capability tor Im-
provement of county matters will oe tested.
laey make undoubtedly the best canvass tor
couuty oClcersof the Uiree parties, and much
ol tne success ol their ticket U think i must be
credited to their voung leader. Jedries. lie
will undoubtedly make ounself heard from in
the legislature.

The United States Brewers' association
will meet at Milwaukee in August next
year.

Attorney General Ellis of Michigan is
charged with forging alterations to re-
turns on the vote increasing his salary.

The Minneapolis on her preliminary
trial made S1.73 knots an hour. On the
ofiicial trip the vessel is expected to
make 23 knots.

Jndge Vriliinms of Frankfort, Kv.t
has declared the distillery act unconsti-tntioua- L

If on appeal the decision is
sustained, it will require the assessment
ef whisky stored in bonded warehouse
and the the collection of taxes thereon
according to the general revenue law.

Detroit's mayor proposes to turn over
all the idle land in' the city to the joor.who will cultivate it. A fund to pro-
vide seed and agricultural implements
is projected. 'm

for Sale.

RJh!y acros of d farm land,
ftfiic-.-- and cross fenced: interest in
water ditch: will sell stock and tools
with farm if wantod. Situated eightmiles north of Central Poiut. Inquire
of R. E. Drtnn, Table Rock. Oregon.

Tho city of Chicago has filed twenty-figl- it

suits against as many railroad
companies, the amount aggregating
more than $2,000,000 for damages result-
ing from the conrfrnction of viaducts
over various streets.

R. B. Langdon & Co. of Minneapolis
have secured a $3,000,000 canal contract
in Arizona. The country to bo irrigated
is 400,000 acres, mostly in Maricopa
county, and the water is to be obtained
from tho Rio Verdi. The canal wiil
start above Phoenix and will bo 110
miles long.

LAND FOE SALE,
At GO per cent of actnal value.

acres of land situated
ou Kogue river bottom, and creeks and
up land adjacent, three' and one half
miles north of Central Point suitable
for graiu. fruit or stock: good fence
and buildings controls ex Ujtisive range
adjoining. Will sell all or any part on

very liberal terms. Intending pur-
chasers will do well to examine this
proierty before buying elsewhere.
Cull nt premises or address tho undcr-dersign-

at Central riut.
W. B. KlXCAID.

It has liees announced that the Flem-

ing family of the United States will
hold their reunin tn Mnncie, Ind., com-
mencing Ang. 12. At the last reunion,
held at Flcniingbbnrg. W. Vn., in 1P92,
10.000 Flemings were present, and that
number is expected at Mnncio this year.
Thev wiil come from every state and
territory in the union. Ex. Governor
Fleming of West Virginia will be pres-
ent and so will Fleming of
Florida. A nnmber of other promiuent
members of tho family are also on the
program for addresses. A large pa-
vilion has been erected, in which their
meetings will be held.

Judge Ewing at Chicago rendered a
decision which holds that a citizen of
the United States cannot acquire title
to real estate by inheritance when the
inheritance has to be traced back
through alien ancestry, for the reason
that such alien is withont inheritable
blood, which is necessary to transmit an
inheritance from one person to another.

Are You Going East?
If so and desire to go via Portland

and enjoy tho luxury, safety and com
fort of a trip over the old reliable North
ern Pacific Railroad, you can do so from
Grants Pass and all S. P. points in
Southern Oregon as cheaply as by any
other rou to. The Northern Pacific
runs through trains from Portland to
St. Panl daily without change of cars
free colontst sleepers, elegant Pullman
and Tourists' sleepers accompany every
train.

For tickets and full information ap
ply or write to A'. D. Charlton, Asst.
General Passenger and Ticket agent,
Portland, Oregon, or to S. F. Cass N.
P. Ticket agent for Southern Oregon
First National Bank, Grants Pass, Ore.

Three good resident lots for sale- -
about thirty large, thrifty fruit trees
On property. Inquire MAIL, office.

For Sale.

Fifteen acres of excellent fruit land
two and one-ha- lf miles north of Jack-
sonville, on Gold Hill road. For par-
ticulars write to, or call upon, A. C.
Nicholson, Medford, Ore.

You will find a fine assortment
of Parasols and Umbrellas, cheaper
than tho cheapest at Angle & Ply-tuulo'- s.

The forty-fift- h nunnal convention ot
the American Medical association met
at Jian Francisco a few days ago.

J. Lowrie Bell, second csiistant post-
master genera!, h: resigned to accept
the position of general traSio manager
of the New Jersey Central He gets a
uinch higher salary.

Mrs. Alice Ramsay, a niece of An
drew Juckson, died at Phoenix a few
days ago.

A Cidneso cook at Nanaimo, Wash.,
I y mistake ufed arsenic instead of bak-

ing powder in making bread. Two
young English ranchers for whom he
worked had a narrow escape from
death.

Tronblo is brewing among tho West-rr- n

railroads and auotker rate war is
imminent.

Professor W. D. Whitney, editor of
the Century Dictionary and one nf tho
1 ading scholars of America, died at New
llr.veu a fnf days ago. He was a pro-
fessor at Yalo.

Rodman M. TYice of
New Jersey, died at Oakland, N. J-- a
few days ago. Governor Price came to
California in the early '40s nnd was the
first alcalde nftor the United States
secured the territory. He returned to
New Jersey in 1&50 and was prominent
in the political affairs of that state all
his life.

The German National bank of Denver
has closed its doors. It suspended last
fall but resumed business.

What few good apples there are in
Chicago are held at $30 a barrel, a price
high beyond all precedent. As there
are 40O apples in a barrel this innkrs tho
price i cents each. One South Water
street firm lias all the apples in the city
and is holding the precious fruit until it
is practically worth its weight in gold.
Pie makers have resorted to tin cans in-

stead of barrels as a source of supply,
and there are other evidences of great
scarcity of apples.

One of the crew of a dredging com-

pany, while working in the lake off tho
foot of Addison street, Chicago, has
raised a rnsty boiler belonging to the

passenger steamer Lady Elgin,
and which recalls one of the worst

kuown oa the great hikes.
The vessel collided with the steamsr
AngcstA iu September, ltW, and imme-

diately sank. It is estimated that over
403 out of the TOO passengers she carried
wore drowned.

The larjshsl of an Indiana town has
been arretted on the charge of being tie
leader of a baud of wLitecaps.

Pennsylvania Prohibitionists have
nominated a complete ticket.

A wedding took place in the Comoon-wealer- s"

camp at Cairo, Ills. . Thomas
T. Sntcliffe of San Francisco, aged :S.
was married to Miss HooU of Council
Cuffs, la., aged 25. TJ ceremony was
performed on a log heap tea feat high.
The bridal party ras assisted to uionnt
the pile and CV"-'- Kelly sonnded his
bugle, when about 1,150 men surrounded
it with bre heads. After the coupl
had brH pronounced man aud wife, the
orvfcN overcome by emotion, fainted, tat
was restored to consciousness in a few
minntes.

General newston, the Californian. has
been committed for trial at London, on
the charge of imuislaughter, for having
caused the death of George Burton, a
mnsiciau, by thrusting the point of an
umbrella into his eye.

Much indignation has been aroused at
Chadron. Neb., by tho knowledge that
fonr of the nine horses that were started
in the 100-mi- cowboy race were killed
by the riders. One dropped dead on the
last mile. An effort wjis made by the
managers to cover np this fact. War-
rants have been issned for the arrest of
several persons connected with the race.

Mrs. J. II. IIonsxYDEit, 152 Pacific-Ave.- ,

Santa Cruz, Cal., writes:
" When a girl at school, in Bending,

Ohio, I had a severo attack ot brain
fever. On my recovery, I found myself
perfectly bald, and, tor a long time, I
feared I should bo permanently so.
Friends urged me to uso Ayer's Hair
Vigor, and, on doing so, my hair

Began to Grow,
nd I now have as fine a head of hair as

one could wish for, being changed, how-ve- r,

from blonde to dnrk brown."
f " After a fit of sickness, ray hair cams
out iu combfulls. I used two bottles ot

Ayer's Hair Vigor
anil now my hair is over a yard long
and very full and heavy. I havo recom-
mended this preparation to others with
like good effect." Mrs. Sidney Carr,
14G0 Regina St., Tlarrlsbiirg, Pa.

" I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for
several years and always obtained satis-
factory results, I know it is tho best
preparation for the hair that is made."

C. T. Arn'ott, Mammoth Spring, Avk.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Ytpared by Dr, J, 0, Aj cr & Co., Lowe!!, Kua,

notice. Sash, Doors and Mill work of al
work can be had on short notice.

Oregon.

liiium.ir

I ! I I 1 I I I t i 1 f
i I i I I I I i i I 'J

Only white help employed.

M. FXTRDZK, Prop"r

Tools. Fugling ctle. Ammonitjkn L'TT'

shallow clls. Tin Shop Attached

In Connection with ths

Hotel Medford.
W. Jj. TOWNSESD, Propr.

County Treasurers Thin! Notice.

Orricx or Cot' mi tbkastkek or 1

J ACKSOX t XlCVTT. Oa BUOS. J--

Jacksonville, Oregon. May 3L laH. S

VOTICS is hereby given that there are fundsXI ib the County Treasury lor the redemp-tion of outstanding cocnty warrants protestedfrom September s. to October 7. wc. as
per the following numbers: ea. ran.ew. coa. rits. .is:, .re12. era. jsCtasT

0.U. 4&M. 4&. 4555?
4iR..ekS, st7. eo. o-i- . ei?. txn. sa. loeo!

M. I5M. BUS, IS Li. 4SW, 4SBS. K SS.
179. 40. 4518. 4237. 4SK. 4MS. vs 4, 4531.4K 43SI. 4i 4374. 4K. 40R. 4ot. 4454, 4t43. 43SS, 43TO. 43i Stt 4SS. 4T.W. 4 4ts

4476, 43. Interest on the same will cease after
Uie above dale.

. D-- tixx.
County Treasurer.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lard Office at Rosebarg. Oregon. Stay , ISM.Notice is hereby given that tbe follow un-

named settler has filed notice of his Intentionto make final proof is support of his claimand that said proof will be made beiOra
the county - clerk of Jackson county,Oregon, at Jacksonville. Oregon, oa Satarday.July T. 1!M. via- - John Clements, on homestead
entry No. STCU, for the W tor XEs and Wi ofSKi. section SO. township S3 S R S east.He names the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon and cultivationof sd Und, via: H L. Peeg and Robert Deinot Prospect; Altred liordeo. of Flounce Rook.
Ralph laan. of Central Poial-S- il of Jackson

R. M. VkATCH.
Keciater.

Sheriffs Sale.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon forthe Conuty of Jackson.
James Gaines, Plaintiff.

vs. .
Wm. Edwards and. Julia A. Ed-- fwards. Defendants. )

By virtue ol an execution, decree and oraerof sale, issued Qut of and under the seal of saidcourt, dated the iTlh day of April 1SS4. omndecree rendered In the above entitledcourt on the 7th day of April. 1894.of Jamee Oalr.es aud 'againstVim. Edwards and Jul la A. Edwards,for the sum ofS7tJ0. with interest t hereon atthe rate of 10 per cent per anuum and the fur-ther sum of ?HO as attorney Tees herein andtheesand disbursements and the accrninecosts of and upon this writ. I have levied uponthe following property it: Beginninetwenty cil) feet sooth or the EU or inside cor-ner of the Packard Donation Und Chum num-ber forty-tw- itl tlK'nce west six and seventyfive one hundredth ( . chains, thencenorth seven and th Irtv-fo- ar hundredth (T S4-- loot
chains, thence east eight and fortv-dr- e onehnndredth (8 chains to coontv roadthence south nineteen and three-ieurt- h )degrees, east seven aud eight hundred andthree thousandth (7 chains, thence,west four and thirty-seve- n hundredth (4chains to place of beginning, all King and be-
ing in section twenty-fou- r. (34 towwship thirty,seven, (S!) south of range two ( west of WIIL
Mer., and section nineteen 19) township thirty --
seven (37) south of range one (1) west of Will.Mer.. being the two and ; Ktiiacres bought of Pres. Phipps aud wile, and thefive and (o acres boogbtof I. J. Phipps and wife, all being in Jackson
county, Oregon, together with the tenementshereditaments and appurtenances thereunto
belonging. In accordance with the provision,of said decree, I will on

Sa tarda v. June 23. 1804.
at o'clock p. m., sell, at the front door of tha

uiuuci kh ami nu iuc ngrit, title and
of them have In, ami to the above described

Johx e. Pwi.to.

you will bo surprised at the prompt
relier It ononis. J. ha first application
will quiet the pain. 50 cent bottles for
sale by G. H. Haskins, Medford.

Gold 11 ill Nuggets.

BY MIXER.

Miss Ada Parker is visiting friends
in Medford this week.

I.E. Deboy was doing business in
Medford Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mansfield were visit-

ing in this place Sunday.
F. E. Parker, of Jacksonville, was

visiting home tolks Sunday.
Dr. Blackwell was attending his

patients in Sani3 alley, Sunday.
Mrs. J. B. Ilammerslv, of this

place, is visiting at the Haminersly
mines.

We are sorry to state that our
friend Dr. Pryce ii vory low at this
writing.

Miss Anna Williamson of Central
Point, was visiting on Galls creek
last week.

Jas. W. H.ty, of Rock Point, was
doing business at Markcnsons mill
last week.

Misses Minnie Gall nnd Venus
Caldwell, were the guests of Mrs G
Davis Sunday.

Jermono Fitzgerald and R. A.
Carter made a Hying trip to Central
Point last r nday.

Kid & Crawford were in from the
Shuck mino Saturday and report
everything moving along nicely.

W. E. Bryant, whilo going home
from Gold Hill, w.vs thrown from
his horse, dislocating his shoulder.

Prof. J. Mourey and John Rietb,
both of this place, left Tuesday mor
ning for the Taylor mines in Joseph
ine countv.

9100 Beward, $100.
The reader of this paper will be plea- -

exHl to learn that inere is at least oue
dreaded disease that seiecco has been
able to cure in all its ages. and that
is Catarrh. Hull's Catarrh Cure is the
only posilivo cure known to the med-
ical fraternity. Catarrh being a con
stitutional uescau, requires a constitu
tional treatment. Hull Catarrh Cure
is taken iuternally, acting directly up
on the oioou and mucous surmccs of the
system, llierby destroying the founda
tion oi me uisease. atiu giving 1110 pa-
tient strength and ussi-tin- ir nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have
so much fuilh in its curative powers
that they otler One Humlsed Dollars
for anv casu it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.

Address. F. J. CnEXXY Jc CO.'
Toledo. O.

EgfSold by Druggists, T.V.

Kaues Creek Items.

by situ kosa.
P. Knotts was visiting on Galli

creek last bundaj--
.

We are sorry to say that Dr
Price, of the Dardanclls, is no bet
ter.

Al. BUggi ami wife spent last
Sunday visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Swmden.

Misses Annie Knotts and "Ada
Swintlen spent last Sunday with
Mrs. Thompson.

George Taylor, of-fol- is stop-
ping with Mr. Kifws, and attend-

ing the Dard:yH's school.

We are g'ad to learn that D.
Horn, of G&l Is creek, is slowly re-

covering from his prolonged illness.
Xr. Davis is suffering with the

i!ue, we are sorrv to say, but we

hope he will not continue to shake
long.

Bert and Walter Yocum, of
Jacksonville, spent several days of
last week vinting friends at this
place.

Jim Taylor, of Galls creek, gave
another one of his sociable hops
last Saturday night, and a good
time was had.

Crops of all kinds are looking
fine since the recent rains, but the
raiii did some 'slight damago to
new mown bay.

Chas. Culton, accompanied by
Miss Bettie Know, spent last Sun-

day visiting the former's parents,
on Galls creek.

Max Jacoby haa moved from
Harris Gulch to his place in Black-wel- l,

to engage in the poultry .busi-
ness, as heretofore, and we wish
him success in enterprise.

Wo have no fear or doubt, but
what we will have plenty of rain
this year, and tho weather growler
has ceased his giowl about not hav
ing rain and he is now praying for
it to cease.

The regular subscription price of
The Mail is $1.50 a year, aud the reg
ular subscription price of tho Weekly
Oregonian is $1.50. Any one subscrib-

ing for TllE Mail and puyiug ono year
in advance can Ret both The Mail and
the Weekly Oregonian one year for $2.
AU old subscribers paying tboir sub
scriptions for ono year in advance will
be entitled to the same offer.

Sardine Creek Items.

BY BOURGEOIS.
Mrs. J. Hoffman U visiting relatives in Sams

Valley..
Miss Bell Carter is visiting home and friends

at Gold Hill.
Joe Beaman spent several days on Galls

Creek last week.

Quite a number of tho yAing folks from hero
attended the bull at Gold Hill, June 1st.

Miss fiujile yroomoo returned, to her Ue?

airs sgl BaUderg

Redjacket Force Pumps, for deep or

Sheriffs Sale.

la the Circuit Court ot the State of Oregon for
the Coua:y of Jackson.

Patrick H. Ovist t and Sarah C.
Ovlatt, PlainUSs.

vs.
Francis Fitch and V. W. CardweUA

Defendants. J

BY VntTCE OK AX EXECCTIOX AND
or sale duly issued out of the Circuit

Court ot the Slate of Oregon lor Jackson countv.
dated the 1st day of Mar. upon a decree
rendered on the Hh day of April. kt, in favor
or the above named plaintiffs acd against said
defendants lor the sum of with interest
rrom January - lto. al eight per cent, per an-
num and the further sum of CS1.3S costs acd dis
bursment and the costs ot and upon this writ:
I have duly levied anon and will offer for sale
according to .he provisions of said decree and
order of sale all tne ribt. tiU and Interest in
and to the following described property; t:

The undivided one-thir- d interest ol. In and to the
following described premises, situated ana
Demi? in jacsson county, Oregon, viz;
XK"ofNW-- and XlVij ol XEi of section !

seven. Township . S of R two west. Also, an
undivided one-thir- d interest cf. in. and to the
mining quaru lode claim situated in willow :

Springs mining district. Jack?oQ county, Ore-
gon, being partly on the aforesaid land and des-
ignated, located and described as the Xernius;
mining rla-.m- . Also an undivided one-thir- d in-
terest or. in. and to that mining quarta lode
claim sitnted in the Willow Springs mining ,

lackson county. Oregon, being partly i
cn the afo esaid land and designated, located ;
ana aescriou as ine tm-ttiic- ol trcoa mill-
ing claim. Excepting aud referring, however,
from sale herettmnder all buildings, fixtures
and machinery ot wcstaorirer kind or nature
on or atnxed to th? said land or mining claims.

aid property will be sold as aforesaid at the
front doorof the Court Hoase in Jacksonville.
Oregon, at S o'clock p. nx. to the highest bidder
for cash, on Saturday. June -- V ISM.

JOHN K. PELTOX,
Sheriff of Jackson Cocnty, Oregon.Dated May 34, 1MM.

Sheriffs Sale.
In the Circuit CVart of the State of Oregon for

the County of Jackson.
James Gaines, riaiatia,

vs. (
Julia A. Edwards. At m. Edwards f

and James llarv.y. Defendants. J

BY VIKTCK OF AX EXECCTIOX AXD
cf sale issued out of and under the

seal ol the above Court in the above entitled
cause, dated April rth, IHM. upon decree dulyrendered In said Court on the 7 th day of April.
IttM. In favor of Jnines Uaiues and against the
above named defendants, for the sum of Two
Hundred Tweuty-Kigh- t and M 1U0 Dol-
lars with luterost thereon at the rate ot 10 percent per annum and the further sum of KittyDollars attorney tees herein and the
cos-t- s of ana up-.- this writ together with costs
and disbursements. I have levied upon the fol-
lowing described property, Lot seven-
teen (17) in block Xo. tweuly-tw- o ta3) in thecltyof Medford. In Jackson County. Oregon, accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof, together with
the tenements, hereditaments and appurte-nances thereunto belonging.In accordance with the provisions of said de
cree I will on

Saturday, Juna S3, 1894,
at 2 o'clock p. m at the front doorof the Court
Bo'isc, in Jacksonville. Oregon, sell at publieauction to the highest bidder for cash, all the
right, title and interest ot tbe above defendants
la and to the a'oove described propertr.Johx K. Vkwros.

Sheriff ol Jackson County, Oregon.Dated May 84, 1M.

Notice to Stockmen.

STOCK rcarks and brands are not legal nnless
. with the County Clerk. It Is also

necessary, to make the brands legal, that all
rtockmen leave with the County Clerk a correct
impression, branded on a piece of leather, ol
the brand uso J by sold owner.

B. W. DKAX.
Slock Inspector,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office arTtosebuig, Ore ;on. May 29.1SM.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,and that said proof will be made before J. It.
Neil. county Judge of Jackson county, Oregon,at Jacksonville, incksoo county. Oregon, on
Saturday, July 14, 1S&4, vis: Williams Owens, on
Homestead entry No. 5174. for the north ol
sw fc, se VI of sw V. section L and ne or nw
ix section 12, township 57f g. T west.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous upon and cultivation of
aid laud vis: Csrl Swenson, Johu Williams,

Fred Stimron and John W. wilh, all fBedford
Jackson cou y, Oregon.

J It, M, Viatch, Register. Dated Mav sSSC' T.?


